
Cambridge Road 
Sidcup, DA14 6PT

 £1,450  pcm



Fantastic opportunity for the BUSY PROFESSIONAL COUPLE OR SMALL FAMILY to rent this DELIGHTFUL "halls adjoining" terrace 
house. Situated within 0.8 miles of Sidcup Station and 1 mile from New Eltham Station. There are an array of shopping facilities 
and restaurants at Sidcup High Street, as well as a local parade of shops within a couple of minutes’ walk away. Internally, the 
property offers BRIGHT and WELL DECORATED accommodation which in our opinion, makes A READY MADE HOME. Some of the
many features include A LARGE through LOUNGE/DINING ROOM, modern kitchen with appliances, SUPERB BATHROOM, TWO 
DOUBLE BEDROOMS, gas central heating, double glazing, VERY PRETTY & EASY TO MAINTAIN GARDEN. UNFURNISHED. 
AVAILABLE 4 JANUARY 2020. RESTRICTIONS, NO PETS, SMOKERS, STUDENTS OR MULTI SHARERS.

GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE HALL

Part coloured lead light hard wood door, coved ceiling, dado rail, laminate wood flooring.

LOUNGE/DINER

25' 2" x 11' 9" (7.67m x 3.58m) Lovely room with double glazed sash bay window to front, double glazed sash window to rear, 
Original cast iron fireplace with living gas fire, four double radiators, under stairs storage cupboard housing meters & main fuse 
board, dado rail and carpet.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

23' 4" x 8' 5" (7.11m x 2.57m) Two double glazed windows to side, double glazed French doors onto garden, fully fitted modern 
kitchen units with a good range of wall, base & drawer units, integrated dishwasher, built in electric oven & 4 ring gas hob with 
extractor above, inset stainless steel sink unit with trendy chrome mixer tap, washing machine, tumble dryer, fridge/freezer, 
feature original cast iron stove, coved ceiling, breakfast bar.

LANDING

Access to loft, built in cupboard, built in airing cupboard housing the boiler & hot water cylinder, coved ceiling, dado rail and 
carpet.

BEDROOM 1

12' 11" x 11' 1" (3.94m x 3.38m) Two double glazed sash windows to front, two built in wardrobes, radiator, pretty ornate 
fireplace, coved ceiling, carpet.

BEDROOM 2

12' x 8' 6" (3.66m x 2.59m) Double glazed sash window to rear, radiator, coved ceiling, dado rail, carpet.

BATHROOM

10' 2" x 8' 6" (3.10m x 2.59m) Fantastic size room with frosted double glazed window to rear, 4 piece white suite, panelled bath, 
corner shower cubicle, Low Level W.C, wash hand basin, cast iron fireplace, double radiator, large built in storage cupboard, 
dado rail, vinyl flooring.

GARDEN

Pretty low maintenance 35ft south facing garden, laid to lawn, patio area, garden shed, outside light, rear access (not vehicular).

Important Notice - any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs, are for guidance only and are not
necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulations or other consents
and Harrison Ingram have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves upon inspection.


